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ABSTRACT

Aims To evaluate the impact of community-based drug treatment on methamphetamine use using inverse probabil-
try of treatment-weighted (IPTW) estimators to derive treatment effects. Design A longitudinal prospective cohort
study with follow-ups at 3 months. I year and 3 years' Treatment effects were derived by comparing groups at
follow-up. IPTW estimators were used to adjust for pre-treatment differences between groups. Setting Sydney and
Brisbane. Australia. Participants Participants were methamphetamine users entering community-based deroxiiica-
tion 01 = 1/2) or residential rehabilitation In = 248) services and a quasi-control group of methamphetamine users
ill=10/1 recruited from the community Measurements Frequency o1 methamphetamine use betweeninterviews
Ino use, less than weekly. I 2 days per week. 3+ days per week). continuous abstinence from methamphetamine use,
past month methamphetamine use and methamphetamine dependence. Findings Deloxi!ication did not reduce
methamphetamine use at any follow up relative to the quasi-control group. Relative to quasi-control and detoxificaiion
groups combined, residential rehabilitation produced large reductions in the frequency of methamphetamine use at 3
months todds ratio (OR)=0.23.95'%, confidenceinterval(C1) 0.15-0.36. P<0,001). with a marked attenuation
of this effect at I year (OR 0.62.95'%, C10.40-0.97. P=0,038) and 3 years toR=(1.71.95% C1 {). 42 1.19.
P=0,189). I'he greatest impact was for abstinence; for every 100 residential rehabilitation clients there was a
gain of 33 being continuously abstinent at 3 months, with this falling to 14 at I year and 6 at 3 years,
Conclusions Community-based residential rehabilitation may produce a time-limited decrease in methamphetamine
use. while detoxilication alone does not appear to do so.

Keywords Amphetamine. longitudinal. methamphetamine. outcomes. psychiatric coinorbidity. substance abuse.
treatment. HIV risk. crime.
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Methamphetamine dependence is estimated to cost at
least three-quarters as much as heroin dependence
per person 1/1. yet there is comparatively little evidence
documenting treatment outcomes 121 and few specia
Iized treatment options 13 . Notable is the lack of any
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evaluation of whether generic community-based drug
Ireaimeni can reduce methamphetamine dependence
Existing studies in this area locus largely on opioids
and/or alcohol 14-61-this research finding suppori for
community-based residential rehabilitation 14-61 bulless
for deloxmcalion t41. However. these findings may not
apply to people who are dependent on methampheta-
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mine, who have high rates of psychiatric coinorbidity
17 1/11 and who have different treatment needs than
people dependent on other drugs t111. Given the scale of
methamphetamine use internationally t121 and the
severity of problems it can incur 121, it is critical to know
whether existing drug treatment infrastructure can be
used to treat methamphetamine dependence.

A broader issueis the lack of controlgroupsin previous
community-based treatment outcome studies t4-61.
making it dimcult to attribute changes in drug use to
treatment ICf. natural remission from drug use or other
secular changes). Even where comparison groups exist.
their non-equivalence makes it dimculi to infor treat-
merit effects [4]. In other areas of public health. treatment
errecis have been derived from observation treatment

trials using 'propensity matching' procedures. Propensity
matching provides a method o1 adjusting for biasin quasi-
experimental studies that is superior to conventional
regression adjustment. This method involves deriving a
composite 'propensity score' for each individual in the

study. which reflects the probability that they would
receive treatment based on their clinical characteristics

t131, Treatmenle11ects reflect the difference in outcomes
for participants in each group who have a similar propen-
sity score. This difference is then averaged across the
sample to derive an 'average treatment effect'.

Recent statistical developments provide a more parsi-
monious solution to the non-equivalence of treatment
groups by using inverse probability of treatingni-
weighted estimators (IPTW) 1141. I, articipants are
weighted according to the inverse probability that they
would receive treatment based on their observable char

acreristics (e. g. demographics, prior treatment history.
severity of illness). This creates a pseudo-population of
groups that are equivalent on their pre-existing charac-
tenstics. Their benefit over conventional matching proce.
dures is that they provide Ireaiment effects that are more
amenable to interpretation. they eliminate residual con-
founding that arises from using a fixed number of strata
to match clienis and they provide better adjustment for
time-dependent confounders (e. g. heavier drug users
seek more intensive treatment and are more likely to
relapse) 114,151.

Although IPTW estimaiors have been applied
increasingly in public health research to establish the
efficacy of clinical protocols in silli1/6-181. this meth-
odology has not yet been applied to drug treatment
outcome studies. The aim of this study was 10 use IPTW
estimators to determine the erect of community-based
treatment Iresidential rehabilitation and deloxification)

on methamphetamine use. Outcomes for these treat-
merit modalit Ies were compared to a quasi<:ontrol
group of methamphetamine users recruited from the

community. Data were taken Irom the Mathampheta-

MCIh", liplietmiii, IC Rise try"funeral on1101/1es

mine Treatment Evaluation Study IMATES): a longitu-
dinal prospective cohort study of methamphetamine
users,

METHOD

Participants and procedure

Iteatment participants (11 = 3601 were recruited on entry
to 15 residential rehabilitation facilities and I I deroxili-

calion units located in Sydney (,, = 19) and Brisbane
111= 7). Australia. These agencies were selected from Ihe
Australian Minimum Dataset for Alcohol and Other Drug
Treatment Services tnnS AODTS) t191 which includes
all publicly funded government and non-government
drug and alcohol treatment agencies in Australia.
Whether services provided deloxilication or residential
rehabilitation was based on how they were classified in
the mus-AOD'Is 1191. Being community based drug
treatment services. there were no constraints on the type
of treatment provided within each treatment modality
Deroxification typically involved brief (e. g. I week)
in-patient stays with medical support to manage with-
drawal symptoms. Residential rehabilitation typically
involved longer stays (e. g. several weeks to months) in a
drug-free residential setting that provided an intensive
programme of integrated services and therapeutic activi-
ties leg. behavioural treatment approaches. recreational
activities. social and community living skills. group work
and relapse prevention) 1191.

Inclusion criteria for treatment participants were; in
methamphetamine or amphetamine recorded as the
primary or secondary drug problem in the mus-AODTS.
Iii) being aged 16+ years, (111) willingness to participate in
follow-up interviews and (iv) comprehension of English
Exclusion criteria were having received methampheta.
mine treatment or any in-patient drug treatment. or
imprisonmenl. in the month prior to entering the study
These exclusion criteria were necessary to obtain a natu-
ratstic level of drug use at the baseline interview. Inchgi-
billtyin = 195) was due mainly to drugireatment158%)
orlncarceraiion 128'%,)in the month prior to recruitment.
while 10'%, declined participation. Differences between
this treatment sample and all recorded methampheia-
mine treatment episodes in Australia were small (see
Appendix SI: details are given at the end of the paper).

The quasi-control group ill= 101) was recruited
through community health services and needle and
syringe programmes Irom the greater Sydney region from
Ianuary 2/1/16 until May 2/11/81nclusion and exclusion
criteria were the same as ror the treatment group. In addi-
lion. quasi-control participants needed to have a
minimum level of methamphetamine use to ensure that

they were coinparable to the treatment group: either
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3 month follow-up:

Quasi-control group

n = 101

I Year follow-ups

88 187%I interviewed
4 (4%) I"careen, ed
o to%I deceased
919%) lost to fol ow-up
Median days to interview: 85

3 VC. r follow-up

79 178%l ritervlewed
616%l Inc. reer. ,ed
I 11%I deceased
Is Its%1105t to follow-up

Medlan days to Interview: 359

Delo", Iication Group

n = IL2

70 163%) internewed
514%I inc. rcerated
L ICJ%I deceased
36132%I lost to follow-up

Median days to interview: 103

71.170%l interviewed
717 %l incarcerated
4/4%I deceased
19 119.6j lost to follow-up

Medlan days to interview: 887

Figure I

screening positive for methamphetamine dependence (a
score of 4+ on the Severity of Dependence Scale [20.21])
or using 3+ days/week in the past month. Most me11gible
quasi-control participants (" - 109) failed to meet the

methamphetamine use inclusion criteria 14^3'%,) or had

been in drug treatment in the past month (35%), while
16'%, declined participation.

Baseline interviews took 1.5 hours and were con.

ducted race to face. Follow-up interviews 13 months. I
year, 3 years) took 45 minutes and were conducted face

to race or by leiephone. Interviews were conducted at

treatment centres or mutually convenient locations leg
cafes. parks. local health centres). All participants pro-
vided informed consent and were reimbursed (AUS30 at

3 months and I year. and AUS4(} at 3 years). Additional
informed consent and reimbursement (AU$10) was pro-

vided for hair samples at I year.
Baseline interviews with Irealment participants

were conducted on a median of 6 days after treatment

entry (interquartile range 2 1/1days) and measures per-
tained to the monlh prior 10 treatment entry. Follow-up
in Ierviews occurred at 3 months median 98 days. in Ier-
quartile range 88-1171. I year median 378 days. inter-
quartile range 361^(}() and 3 years median 11 36
days. interquartile range 921 1299 after the baseline

interview. 'The lime to follow-up was shoner for Ihe
quasi-control condition than for the treatment condi-

lions (Fig. I ). However. there was no significant relation-

Note. Inter coreted and deceased participants include only those that came to our attention when attempting to

locate pantdp. nts, and therefore these figures should riot be taken to indicate true Inc. rcer. t on or death rates in
the gainp e

72164%) interviewed
817%I Inc. reef. ted
I (496) deceased
aL1299, ) lost to follow-up

Medl. n days to Interview: 380

Residential rehabi It anon group

n = 248

of participants by group

209 184%I into, viewed
713%I incarcer. red
O 10%) deceased
32 113%I lost to fol ow-up

Med, an days to interview: 101

6366%I interviewed
10 18%I Inc. reer. ted
6Is%I deceased
33 131%I lost to followup

Median days to interview: 1180

L89176%) interviewed
512%I Inc. rcer. ted
L 1.1%) deceased
53 122%) lost to follow-up

Median days to Interview: 382

170 169%I interviewed
12 15%I incarcera, ed
612%I deceased
60 124%I lost to follow-up

Median days to interview: 1171

ship between days to 10/10w-up and methamphetamine
use at any of the follow-up points.

Measures

Weali, lent exposure

Themdex treatment was defined as contiguous treatment
from recruitment. allowing up to 7 days' gapin treatment
to accommodate for transfers between services. The dura.

Lion of the index treatment was defined as the first to the

last day of treatment. and was measured at the 3-month
follow-up interview. For residential rehabilitation clients,

the duration of treatment included any Lime spent in
detoxification in preparation for residential rehabilitation

(this occurred in 719;, of cases). The number or treatment

episodes initiated alter the index treatment. and whether

the participant received treatment for their metham-
phetamine use during each of these treatment episodes.

was recorded at each 10/10w-up in Ierview.

21/12 The Authors. Addiction 21/12 SOCieiy fur thu Sindy of Addiction

Medianij, netai, 1111c use

Self-reported frequency of use was measured in the year
prior to entering the study and between each interview

using the categories: Do use. less than weekly. weekly.
twice weekly. 3-4, days a week. 5+ days a week. Continu-

ous abstinence was defined as no use of methampheta.
mine since the baseline interview. Past month

A, 1/1/'11, IIJ. 107.199, ; 2111/11



methamphetamine use was assessed at each interview
using the Opiate Iteatment Index toT1) t221. Sell-
reported methamphetamine use in the past month was
validated at follow-up in a subsample of 83 participants.
and abstinence was confirmed in 94'%, of these cases (see

Appendix S2: details are given at the end of the paper).

Other Jitensttres

Motivation to reduce methamphetamine use was

measured at baseline using the Readiness to Change
Questionnaire and participants were scored as being

at the 'pre"contemplation'. 'contemplation' or 'action'

stage 1231.
Polydrug use was defined as the total number of

drug classes used in the past month (including heroin.

other opioids. cocaine. ecstasy. hallucinogens. cannabis.
alcohol. in baiants and tobacco).

The Composite International Diagnostic Interview
ICU>I) 12^l was used to make DSM-IV diagnoses of meth-
amphetamine dependence and other Axis I psychiatric

disorders. A DSM-IV diagnosis of conduct disorder was
made using a modified version of the Diagnostic Inter-
view Schedule 1251

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using STATA version 11.1. All tests
were two-sided. with significanceset at P < 0.05. Medians

and inter quartile ranges are reported for skewed data,

Uriadjusted treatment erects were derived for deloxifi-

cation and residential rehabilitation compared to the
quasi-control group. Comparisons between groups were

undertaken at each follow-up using logistic regression
for dichotomous outcome measures and ordinal logistic
regression for categorical outcome measures. Generalized

ordinal logistic regression models were used where the
assumption of proportional odds was breached. Subse-
quent analyses used IPTW estimators to compare the out-
comes forthe residential rehabilitation group to the quasi-

control and detoxification groups combined iai = 213).
These groups were combined to increase statistical power.
because their outcomes were not significantly different.
IPTWtreatmenterrects werederivedbyapplying probabil-
ity weights that represented the inverse probability that
the participant would have received treatment based on
their baseline characteristics. Weighis were calculated

according to the procedure described by Robins and col-
leagues 1141 isee Appendix S3; details are given allhe end
of the papyri. Confidenceinlervals (Cl) were derived using
robust standard errors to account for data clustering

within treatment centres and the IPTW weighting proce-
dures. Missing data wereimpuied using multipleimputa-

tion by chained equations. implemented using the STAIA
'ice' command Isee Appendix S4: dejails are given at the
end of the paper) 1261.

MetliRiiiplirtmttiiie IIS" treat, Milt 011tt'0111"S

RESULTS

Participant characteristics

Almost all participants (97%,) met DSM-IV criteria for
methamphetamine dependence at baseline; Ihis did not

differ significantly between treatment groups ITable I )
Most injected the drug. and the majority comprised
unemployed single males ITable I). Partidpants had

used methamphetamine on a median of 16 days in the
past ^ weeks tinierquartile range 823 days) with 3'%, of
participants not having used during this time. Other
drug use in the past month consisted largely of tobacco

195'16.90'16 daily). cannabis (78'%,. 39'16 daily) and
alcohol (71%. 15% daily). with a minority using heroin
126'16.3'%, daily) or cocaine (27'16. <1'%, daily). In terms of

readiness-to-change methamphetamine use. the major
my of participants were in the action stage (55%). Most
participants had an extensive history of drug treatment

('rable I). Treatment participants were typically volun-

tary admissions (85%I seeking complete abstinence
187'%: 79'1'0 for deroxilication and 91'%, for residential

rehabilitation).

I'here were a number of differences between partici

pants in the quasi-control group and those in the treat-
merit groups. most notably that the quasi-control group
used methamphetamine less often, were less severely

dependent on the drug and were less motivated to reduce
their methamphetamine use ITable I ).

Follow-up of the cohort

T'heldllow-up rates were 8{)'%, at 3 months. 74'%, at I year
and 66%, at 3 years' with 88'%, of participants followed-up
at least once: loss to follow-up included participanis who
were incarcerated or deceased (Fig. I I. The main predic-
tors of attrition were low education and a prison history.
Analyses presented below use imputed missing data. See
Appendix S4 for details of attrition. the imputation pro-

cedure and results without data imputation.

21/12 'rhe AUIhurs. Addiction 21/12 Society bribe SIudy of Addidion

Treatment exposure

Sixty-two per cent received residential rehabilitation

1/1= 248) and the remainder (28%. n = 1/2) received
detoxihcation as their index treatment. The median dura-

lion of residential rehabilitation was 62 days Interquar-
tile range 29-98) and deloxiiication 5 days (interquartile
range 4-7). Most participants (83%) had left their index

treatment by the 3-month follow-up.
Additional treatment during the follow-up period was

common in all groups IFig. 21. with 47%, o1 the sample
receiving additional treatmenl and 43'%, receiving addi.

lional treatment for methamphetamine use

411,111 lip, I. 107,19982i1!18
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Table I CharacterISIics of participanis by treatmeni modality.

Rtbet. in MCKetiii at al.

Methamphetamine use
DSM-IV diagnosis of dependence I%)
Duration of use tinean yearsi
Sevenly of dependence tinean SDS score)'
Days used in Ihe past monih linedian)
Injeciing meIhampheiamine (%I

Polydrug use linean)
Demographics

Age linean yearsl
Male (%)

Unemployed I'%,)
Inunigrani I'%, I

Incomplele schoolingb I, %,
Tertiary qual"icaiion (%I
No fixed address I%)

Prison history I'%.)
Ever had children I%I

Single I%)
Previous drug Irealment I'%I

Nil

I-4 episodes
5+ episodes

Previous Irealmen1 10r me Ihamphelamine use 1'1;,)
Molivation I'%,. aciion stage)

Psychiatric disorders I'%I
Major depression' I'%,)
Social phobia' I'%, I
Panic disorder' I'%, I

Schizophrenia or mania"
Conduci disorder' I'%, I

,, in, ,. contro'

4/1= 101)

94

16.6

7.6

14

86

3.8

Deloxyir, ,!io, I
ill= 1121

35.3

67

84

13

39

42

96

13.11'

9.1. .

20*.*

73'

3.4^'

"'P < 11,1111: "" < 0.01: 'P < 11.05. compared 101hc quasi-control group. P < 11,115 compared to the deloxi"cation group. '11/8her stores indicate inure
severe dependence. 'Coinpleied less Ih"n 11i years of schooling. 'Past year diagnosi:s taken at buseline. "Lire-time diagnoses taken at 10/10w-up. SDS
Severity of lit!pundence Sealu

R, ,SId, ,, inari

rrli"blind"10/1

01 = 248)

>

61

53

72

Treatment outcomes

31.7"

72

74

12

40

46

13'

46'

52

79

UntidyUSt"of Outcoi, I'S

There was a reduction in the frequency of methampheta-
mine use over the 3-year follow-up period in both the
quasi-control group and the treatment groups (Fig. 3).
There was no significant difference in frequency or meth-
amphetamine use between the deloxification group and
the quasi-controlgroup at any follow-up 13 months: odds
ratio 10R) 0.96.95'%, or 0.56 1.63. P (}. 882: I year:

OR 1.01,95'%, C1 (}. 59-1.75. P-(). 967: 3 years: OR

(). 79.95'%, a 11.44-1.41). P - 11.4181. The residential
rehabilitation group showed a large reduction in meth-
amphelamine use relative to the quasi-control group at
the 3-month follow-up ((}R (). 211.95,00/3/133.
P < 0,1101). This effect was attenuated butstillsignificant
at I year I()R I). 58.95'%, C1(). 36-11.95. P 11. ()3I) and 3

years toR=(1.57,95'%, CIO. 3341.99. P=11,045). 'Ihe

98

121

8.9

16

67

3.6

25

36

^(I

211

311

30.5

77

89

13

29

49

63

27

33

15

73

30

4(}

29

^Z"'

54"'

>

38

50

72

38"'

21
...

8

71

311

^Z

28

46"'

66"'t

residential rehabilitation group showed a similar pattern
of results relative to the detoxilication group. who were
more similar in their baseline methamphetamine use
IFig. 3). although the effect was not significant at 3 years
(3 months: OR 0.24.95'% C1 11.15^). 4(), P < 0,001; I

year OR {). 59.95'%, {). 36-0.97. P= 0,038: 3 years
OR =11.72.95'%, 00.40-1.32. P=11.289)

21112 Thc Autliors. Addictioit Nil, SOL, err for Ih . Study of Addiction

4/1"'

23

291

13

80

IPTV17itent, ,lent effects

When the residential rehabilitation group was compared
with the quasi-control and detoxification groups coin-
bined (11 = 213). uriadjusted GIIecis for residential reha.
billtation remained significant at all rollow-ups ITable 2).
IPIW estimators were used to adjust for between group
differences in the number of previous drug treatment
episodes. previous treatmeni for meIhamphetamine use.
severity of methamphetamine use prior to treaimeni

Admiti, I. 107,19982!"18
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Figure 2 Exposure to drug treatment
over the follow-up period (excluding the
index treatment) by group; (a) the cumula-
tive proportion of participants who
received any drug treatment during the
follow-up period; (b) the average cumula-
tive number of treatment episodes initiated
per participant during the follow-up period

.,

E
.

=
a

20

10

o

b.

entry. motivation to reduce methamphetamine use. poly-
drug use, unemployment and prison history isee Appen-
dix S3 for details).

IPTW estimalors reduced the magnitude of the treat.
merit effects which were no longer significant at the
3-year follow-up (Table 2). The greatest change in meth-
amphetamine use was seen for abstinence. with 34'1'"
more participants In the residential rehabilitation group
reporting no use at the 3-month follow-up, this dropping
to 9 and 6'%, at the I- and 3-year follow-ups. respectively
(Table 2). Similar results were seen for dependence and
past month use (see Appendix S5; details are given at the
end of the paper).

E
E"
^=

o^I

Be

C a 0.8

^ ^ 0.6.,

E O. ,

.

."

=
U

0.2

o

COM1iiuo, ,s abstinence

A problem in interpreting the above result is that that the
residential rehabilitation group had higher rates of treat-
merit exposure during the rollow-up period trig. 2). and
this might account for their lower levels of me Iham-

phetamine use. To isolate the impact of the index treat-
merit episode. we used continuous abstinence (measured

at each follow-up) as Ihe outcome measure. This was not
affected by additional treatment exposure during the
follow-up period because participants typically did riot
seek further treatment until they had relapsed to use. A
small number of participants re-entered treatment

during the follow-up period despite being continuously
abstinent in = 19). We censored data from these partici.
pants from the analysis at the point when they re-entered
treatment because it would riot be accurate to attribute

their subsequent outcomes to their index episode of resi-
dential rehabilitation. Again. the deloxification and
quasi-control groups were combined because these

groups did not differ in their rates of continuous absti-
Dence IP > nos)

Uriadjusted analyses showed that the residential
rehabilitation group had higher rates of continuous
abstinence than the combined quasi-control and deloxi-
thation comparison group at all three follow-up points
ITable 2). Again. IPTW estimators reduced the in agrii-
rude of Ihese treatment effects (Table 2). Residential
rehabilitation produced a 33 percentagepoinlincreasein
the number of participants who remained abstineni at 3
months compared to the quasi-control and detoxification
groups combined. with this benefit dropping to 14 and 6
percentage points at I and 3 years' respectively. 'These
treatment effects weresignilicant at 3 months and I year.
but riot 3 years ITable 2).

2,112, 'he AUIhors. Addict, o11 21/12 Society for the Study of Addiction

DISCUSSION

Community-based residential rehabilitation produced a
large but time-limited reduction in methamphetamine

nadirti, ,,,. 107.1991/2/1118
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90
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70
60

50

40

30
20
10
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D No use

3 months

Deloxificat on

"

I vea,

use. The largest gains were seen for abstinence at 3
months alter treatment. with a 33 percentage point
increase in continuous abstinence compared to partid-

pants who received no treatment or deloxilication only
However. by I 3 years after treatment. the vast majority
of residential rehabilitation clients reported similar meth-
amphetamine use levels to the level that would be
expected if they had not received treatment or had only
received detoxilication. Deloxification alone did riot

change methamphetamine use at any follow-up relative
to no treatment. 'Ihese findings should be applied cau-
tiously to locations where methamphetamine use pat-
Ierns and drug treatment differ from those seen in
Australia.

These findings highlight the chronic relapsing nature
of methamphetamine dependence and the need for a

treatment approach with a more sustained impact.
Although residential rehabilitation facilities provide a
structured drug-free environmeni to iniiiaie abstinence.
this approach may not address factors that are likely to
trigger relapse once clients re-enter the community leg.

Basel'ne a months

Residential rehabilitation

I year

cravings for the drug. socializing and living with drug
users' conflict and stress). Further researchis also needed
to determine whether the time-limited benefits of resi.

dential rehabilitation outweigh their expensive running
costs (which have been cited at Us $11 016 per person in
the United States 1271). While existing research shows
that residential rehabilitation is cost-effective 1281. the
lack of control groups in previous studies means that
they may overestimate the benefits of treatment 1291.

Detoxilication conveyed no benefit in reducing meth-
amphetamine use at any follow-up relative to not receiv-
ing treatment. I'his is consistent with previous research
141. and suggests that detoxihcation should not be pro-
vided as a stand-alone service. We found that most

deloxitication clients were highly motivated to reduce
their meIhampheiamine use and sought abstinence.
indicating a need to educate deloxitication clients that
addressing physical withdrawal symptoms may not alle-
viale methamphetamine dependence in the longer term.
and that furiher Ireaiment is needed to address the

broader psychosocial issues (e. g. coping and interper

Figure 3 Frequency of methampheta-
mine use reported at each follow-up by
group
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sonaiskills). as well as ongoing cravings for the drug, and
their role in precipitating relapse 130.311.

The time-limited benefit of residential rehabilitation is

inconsistent with previous treatment outcome studies.

which suggest more sustained reductions in drug use
I^-61. This discrepancy largely reflects the use of a quasi-
control group in the current study. with earlier studies
examining pre-treatment versus post-treatment changes
in drug use. While we also saw sustained drops in
methamphetamine use alter treatment relative to pre-
treatment levels. similar redudions occurred in the

quasi-control condition. suggesting that they were atInb-
orable to factors other than the index treatment (e. g.
maturation out of methamphetamine dependence, the
impact of the study procedure itself. and reductions in
methamphetamine availability that occurred over the
study period t321). IPTW estimators further attenuated

treatment effects. suggesting that it was partly the char
acteristics of clients who entered residential rehabilita-

tion (e. g. high levels of motivation) that drove post-
treatment improvements. Our findings highlight the need

for quasi-control groups in observational treatment

outcome studies. and the importance of using IPTW or
other matching procedures to derive treatment effects.

Rebecctt MrKeti, I at al

Treatment outcomes reported herein are contingent
on the follow-up times. which were often delayed due to
the dimculty in locating participants. particularly for the
3-year follow-up. This may have attenuated treatment
effects in so jar as these treatment effects decayed over
time. Low rates of continuous abstinence at the 3-year
follow-up also meant that we may not have had enough
statistical power to detect a significant effect. Imputation
of missing data would have reduced bias due to the high
attrition rate at 3 years, but this procedure cannot elimi-
nale bias when attrition is due to client outcomes

(e. g. clients being lost to follow up because they have
relapsed) 1261.

Methodological considerations

The capacity of IPTW estimators to produce unbiased
treatment effects assumes that there are no unmeasured

confounders 114,331. We were able to adjust for treat-
merit history. severity of methamphetamine use, moriva-
Lion. psychiatric disorders and basic demographics but
there were undoubtedly factors that we did not measure

that may have impacted upon treatment outcomes. 'rhe
application of IPTW estimators also provides treatment
effects that would arise should both the treatment and the

non-treatment group be provided with treatment. This
approach may underestimate the benefit of treatment as
it applies to those people who are inchned to seek treat-

merit (e. g. highly motivated clients). rather than the non-
Ireaiment-seeking control group used herein.

Sell-reported methamphetamine use in Ihe past
month was validated using hair toxicology in a subgroup
of the sample and found to be accurate in the vast major-
ity of cases. 'This is consistent with previous evidence that
sell. report is generally found to be a reliable and valid
indicator of drug use 134 . Having said this. there were a
number of limitalions in our validation procedures: 10xi-

cology could riot be obtained on a random sample of par-
ticipants: vanability in the rate of hair growth can affect
the validity of results: and the concentrations of meth-
amphetamine in hair are affected by exposure to deter-

gents Ihair washing) and other environmenial fadors
135,361.

CONCLUSION

Community-based drug residential rehabilitation pro-
duced large short-term reductions in methamphetamine
use relative to no treatment or detoxification alone. but

there was no clear evidence that it conveyed a benefit
at 3 years alter starting treatment. Detoxitication alone

did riot reduce methamphetamine use relative to no

treatment. Improved treatment approaches are needed
to produce long-term reductions in methamphetamine
use.
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